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WORKSHEET – TO FIGURE OUT JUDGMENT AMOUNT 
 

1.  The  plaintiff  defendant was ordered to: 
 
A.  Give me the following personal property but has not done so.   

Item Value    Date Due 
 $  

 $  

 $  

 $  

  See attached page(s) for more items and/or comments. 

B.   Pay me the following money but has not paid. 

Type of Payment (child support,    
medical bills, cash for debts etc.)  Value   Date Due  
 $  

 $  

 $  

 $  

  See attached page(s) for more debts and/or comments. 

C.  Amount owed from adding Values of A + B  $                                               

(On Motion & Affidavit to Reduce to Judgment, SHC-1530 Word | PDF, No. 4, write amount from 
Section C. On Order Reducing to Judgment, SHC-1535 Word | PDF, write principal amount in 
section 1a.) 
 
D.  The pre-judgment interest on total amount in C:   
Find the interest rate which is set by a statutory formula for the year the court enters the 
judgment in your case.  Most debts use the same interest rates (which may change annually), 
but some kinds of debts have their own interest rates such as child support arrearages (see AS 
25.27.025). To find the interest rate for a given year, see 
https://public.courts.alaska.gov/web/forms/docs/adm-505.pdf.  
 
To figure out the pre-judgment interest amount, use the following formula: 
 
Principal    x  Interest ÷  365   x  # of   =  Amount of Interest  
Amount   Rate      Days*    Due for that Period  
                   x                     ÷ 365 x                  = $                      

 
* “# of Days” means the number of days between the date the principal became due and the 
date you file your motion for a judgment including pre-judgment interest. 
 
(On Order Reducing to Judgment, SHC-1535 Word | PDF, write interest amount in section 1b.) 

http://www.courts.alaska.gov/shc/family/docs/shc-1530.doc
http://www.courts.alaska.gov/shc/family/docs/shc-1530n.pdf
http://www.courts.alaska.gov/shc/family/docs/shc-1535.doc
http://www.courts.alaska.gov/shc/family/docs/shc-1535n.pdf
https://public.courts.alaska.gov/web/forms/docs/adm-505.pdf
http://www.courts.alaska.gov/shc/family/docs/shc-1535.doc
http://www.courts.alaska.gov/shc/family/docs/shc-1535n.pdf
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E.  Add amounts in C and D for subtotal amount.   $                        

(On Order Reducing to Judgment, SHC-1535 Word | PDF, write subtotal amount in section 1c.) 
 
See a sample calculation. 
 

EXAMPLE  
Motion to Reduce to Judgment is filed November 22, 2011, claiming $1,000 was not paid.  The 
money has been due since March 16, 2011.  
1. Principal amount and date it became due: $1,000 due March 16, 2011  
 
2. $1,000  x . .0375     ÷  365   x  251      =   $25.78   
    Principal   Annual  Days   # of Days    Interest Due  
                Interest   In   3/16/11 -    For That Period  
     Rate   Year   11/22/11  
          
3. Principal:    $1,000.00  
Prejudgment Interest:  +     25.78  
New Balance Due:   $1,025.78  
 
 

 

http://www.courts.alaska.gov/shc/family/docs/shc-1535.doc
http://www.courts.alaska.gov/shc/family/docs/shc-1535n.pdf

